



H. G. SHIRLEY, CHAIRMAN OF THE STATE 
HIGHWAY COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA. 
~I 
Record 590 
FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VA. 
"The briefs shall be printed in type not less in size than 
small pica, and shall be nine inches in length and six inches 
in width, so as to conform in dim<>nsions to the printed 
records along with which they are to be bound, in accord-
ance with Act of Assembly, approved March 1, 1903; and 
the clerks of this court are directed not to receive or file a 
brief not conforming in all respects to the aforementioned 
requirements.'' 
The foregoing is printed in small pica type for the infor-
mation of counsel. 
H. STEW ART JONES, Clerk. 
IN THE 




H. G. SHffiLEY, CH.A.IR:M.A.N· OF THE STA'rE HIGH- · 
WAY COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA. 
To the Honorable Judges of the Suprerne Co,urt of Appeals 
of Virginia: 
Your petiti<;>ner, Eastman l{eys, res.pectfully represents 
that he is aggrieved by a final judgment of the Circuit Court 
of Prince William County, Virginia, rendered against him 
on the 9th day of February, 1928, in an action wherein the 
said H. G. Shirley, Chairman ·of the State High,vay Com-
mission of Virginia, filed a petition seeking condemnation 
of ~ertain real estate of the said Eastman l(eys, which said 
1 . action by said final judgment was dismissed. 
STATEMENT OF CASE. 
The plaintiff in error, Eastman Keys, was the owner in 
fee .of certain real ·estate near Dumfries, Prince William 
County, Virginia, through which said land Route 31 of the 
State Highway System, known as the vVashington-Richmoild 
Highway, the new concrete road between said two cities, was 
to be constructed, by reason whereof 1.95 acres of said l{eys' 
land was taken as hereinafter stated. 
As provided by the extraordinary provision of Section 
1969j of the Code, the said Chairman on J nne 1, 1925, paid 
to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the aforesaid County 
the sum of $195, which sum he est~ated as the value and 
damages due said Keys and immediately entered upon and 
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took possession of the said 1.95 acres aforesaid and com-
menced thereon and concluded the construction of said con-
crete highway. That thereafter the said Chairman and l{eys 
were unable to agree upon the compensation and damages 
d11re said Keys in the premises, and within sixty days after the 
completion of said highway the said Chairman on the 15th 
day of May, 1926, filed in the Circuit Court aforesaid his 
petition for the condemnation of the aforesaid land there-
tofore taken by him in June, 1925, and used as aforesaid under 
said. statute. . 
Commissioners were duly appointed, and made and filed 
their reBQ!_t on the :first day of .Iuly_,_l926, awarding the said 
Keys tlie sum of $1,950 for his compensation a.nd damages, 
to. 'vhich report, after the exRiration of ab .. 2..~ _§..e~ent~s 
a.nd ~o_t_wi_thi~-t.~ty day p~go;-t1re8a1d Charrman fil~d 
c~rta1n exceptions on th~tlrday of September, 1926. Th!-s 
cause was thereafter continued from term to term for sa1d 
Chairman until set down for trial on the 9th day of February, 
1928, on which date the said Chairman, by his counsel, was 
permitted over the objection of the said Keys, by counsel, 
to withdraw his aforementioned exceptions. The said Keys 
thereupon moved the court to confirm the said:report aw~rd­
ing damages and compensation to said Keys in the sum of' 
$1,950, and enter jlJ.dgment accordingly, which motion was 
denied, to which ruling of the co·urt the· said I\:eys excepted; 
but the said cause, on motion of the said Chairman,· was dis-· 
missed, to which ruling of the court exception was likewise 
taken; thereby leaving the said l{eys without any compensa., 
tion or damages whatever and the said land in the possession 
and use of said Chairman. 
ASSIGN:tviENT OF ERROR. 
Petitioner alleges that the lower court committed error in 
refusing to enter a :final order confirming the commissioner's 
report, with judgment for the aw;urd, but dismissing said 
cause on motion of the plaintiff in lieu thereof. 
The Court granted the motion ~to dismiss under section 
4387 of the Code, which he cons:i,dered applicable to this· 
case, but petitioner's counsel did not so consider said sec-
tion as applying to this case and ~the facts thereof, where 
the Chairman under the usual provision aforesaid had taken 
possession of the land desired, built his concrete -road there-
on and was and is still occupying and using the same. 
· In the case of Board of Su.pervisvrs against Proffitt, 129 
Va. 9 (17), this Court held that right of dismissal existed 
\ \ __ ~ 
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"before any right~ have vested". The right to his com-
pensation and damages had vested in l(eys. The effect of 
payment of the commissioners' award is to vest title, but 
the effect of taking possession of the land, constructing the 
highway thereon, and its use therefor since to the present 
t4TI.e, as provided by said statute, is to vest certain rights in 
both parties, certainly the right to l{eys to have his ·com-
pensation and damages. This is petitioner's view of State 
Highway Co1n. against K1·eger, 128 Va. 203 (226), where it / 
"is said: "The statute gives to the report of the commis~v-
sioners :first appointed the effect of an award as of the fili~g ~ 
of the report. That a\vard is conclusive unless excepte~ to . ....- ~~ 
It needs no confirmation by the court to render it effective." v 
~Here \Ve have no e ~ce tions as they were withdrawn before 
1 t e final ·uc ent \Vas en red. . 
/ This proceeding is not the regular c~ndemnation action, 
· but is under a special provision of section 1969j which a:u- ~ 
thorizes the petitioner before filing any legal action \Vhatever ,_......--
to take possession of the land and build a11d complete his.v·· 
road, within sixty days after which said C6mpletion the pe- v----~ 
tition must be filed. He \Vas not and is not a trespasser v 
(l·lew River, etc., Co. v. Honaker, 119 Va. 641, 657) .. Nor can 
the said l{cys repossess the land, with the concrete road 
thereon, for he :would subject himself to an injunction. Vide 
Hamm,a,h v. Board of 81t,pervisors, 140 Va. 698. 
In V a.-Carolin-a Co. v. B(}Jrker, 99 Va. 633 ( 638), this court 
said: "It clearly appears to be the policy of our statutes 
on the subject, that until the person or corporation entitled. 
to acquire property for public use has so far progressed in 
condeJTination proceediugs and against the will of the owner, 
as to take immediate possession thereof, no right to com-
pensation for the land proposed to be taken and for damages 
to the residue of the tract, accrues to the owner.'' The con-
verse should eertainly l1e true, that, where as in this case, 
the pegtioner__llas taken posse~n of the land, cons.trncted 
l1i§ concrete road thereon and is still using aud possessing 
saia 1anawith no idea of surreniiertffgtlie smne, the owner 
is entitled to his c9mpensation an~Ld1:1m.ages, and shouTJliot 
be den1ed the same·-oec-ause tneChairman thinks same too 
high. Petitioner confidently avers that, the said Chairman 
havi~g now had the use and. possession for over three years 
with the intention to continue such use and possession, his 
right to said compensation and damages as awarded is vested, 
and the motion of his counsel should_ have been granted, that 
said report should have been c.onfirmed and judgment entered 
fo1~ said award in favor ~f said petitioner, and t"4at said 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Court erred in denying said motion and granting· the motion 
to dismiss. 
· Should the judf,rment of the lower court be affirmed, the 
said Chairman could not t~en file a new petition for the con-
demnation of .said land, as the statute expressly provides 
that the same must be filed within sixty days after the com-
pletion of the road, and this was c.ompleted in the spring of 
1926. The Chairman would then still be in possession of 
said land as a necessary link in said Itoute 31, without power 
t.o c>.ondemn, and sa.id l{eys would he without not only his 
land but his compensation and damages. 
. For the error therefore of denying said petitioner a con-
firmation of said report and judgment for the award therein, 
but on the contrary dismissing said case on plaintiff's motion) 
your petitioner prays a writ of error to the judgment afore-
said, that the same may be reversed and annulled, and judg-
ment entered by this court in favor of said petitioner against 
the said Chairman, etc., for the amount of the said a'vard, 
together with interest thereon from the first day of August, 
1926. And your petitioner 'vill ever pray, etc. 
EASTl\f AN l{EYS. 
By If. THORNTON DAVIES, 
Counsel. 
I, H. Thornton Davies, an attorney practicing· in the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia., do certify that in 
.my opinion it is . proper that the judgment c.omplained of 
in the foregoing petition, of whieh the record is annexed, 
should be revie'\v by the said court . 
. Given under my 'band this 20th day of June, 1928. 
H. THORNTON DAVIES. 
1 Received June 28, 1928. 
H. S. J. 
Writ of error allowed. Bond, $300. 
ROBERT R. PRENTIS. 
~ Received July 2, 1928. 
H. S. J. 
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VIRGINIA: 
Pleas before the Circuit Court of Prince vVilliam County 
at the Court IIouse thereof before I-lon. Samuel G. Brent, 
Judge of said Court February 9, 19:28. 
Bt it remembered heretofore, to-wit: on 1·he 15th day of 
~fay, 1926, came H. G. Shirley, Chairman of "the State High; 
'vay Commission of Virginia, and filed in the Clerk's Office 
of said Court his petition for condemnation, which said IJC-
tition is in the following words and figures, to-,vit: 
To the Honorable Sanutel G. Brent, Judge of the Circuit 
Court of Prince 'Villiam County,· Virginia: 
Your petitioner, H. G. Shirley, Chairman of the State High-
·way Commission of Virginia, respectfully represents that 
he is authorized by the laws of the State of Virginia by an 
.Act approved I\Iarch 24, 1922, and amended and approved by 
an Act of the General Assembly of Virginia, ~larch 21, 192-1, 
to condemn' land and other property suitable for the con-. 
struction, reconstruction, alteration, maintenaiice and repair 
of the roads embraced in the State Ifiglnva.y System for its 
uses; that he has made a bona fide effort to agree, but can-
not agree on terms of the purchase with those entitled to the 
land hereinafter mentioned which is needed to be taken and 
used in the construction, reconstruction, alteration, main-
tenance and repair of that certain road or highway, embraced 
in the State Highway System, kncnvn as Route No. 31, through-
Prince vVillia.m County, Virginia, projected and being con-
structed over and through the land of l~astman Keys in said 
County of Prinee 'Villiam (said route being locally and COln-
monly known as the "vVas~1ington-Richmond Highway''); 
that there is herewith filed in the clerk's office of this Court, 
marked "Exhibit 1 ", a plat of the survey and profile show-
ing the ~·uts, fills and description of the land which is sought 
to he condemned; that there is also filed in said clerk's office, 
marked "Exhibit 2", a memorandum showing the names and 
residences of the owners of such land, ·and sho,ving also the 
quantity of land to be eondemned; that the said plat and 
memorandun1, marked, respectively, "Exhibit 1' 7 
page 2 ~ and " Exhi hit 2 ", are made a part of this ·petition ; 
that the interest or estate intended to be taken in 
the land mentioned in said plat is a. title in fee simple; that 
the material facts upon which the application for the appoint.:. 
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ment of commissioners is based, are as follows: that the said 
land is needed for the purpose of re-location, reconstruc-
tion, alteration of and building said highway; that the said 
land sought to be condemned, is wanted for the uses and 
purposes of the Highway Commission aforesaid. 
\Vherefore, your petitioner prays for the appointment of 
commissioners, as provided by law, to ascertain what "rould 
be a just compensation for the land and other property pro-
posed to be condemned for its uses, and to award the dam-
a~es, if any, resulting to the adjacent or other property of 
the owner, or to the property of any other person beyond 
the peculiar benefits that ,,r}ll accrue to such properties, re-
spectively from the construction and operation of said high-
way. 
State of Virginia, 
H. G. SHIRLEY, 
Chairman of the IIighway Commission of 
Virginia, 
By THOS. H. LION, 
Agent and Attorney. 
County of Prince \Yilliam, to-wit: 
This day Thos. H. Lion, Agent and Attorney for H. G. 
Shirley, Chairman of the I-Iighwa:y Commission of Virginia, 
personally appeared before me, Sara A. Donohoe, a notary 
public in and for the County and State aforesaid, in my 
County afotesaid, and made oath that he is agent and attor-
ney for H. G. Shirley, Chairman of the Highway Commission 
of Virginia, whose name is signed to the above petition by 
him, and that the matters and tl1ings stated in the foregoing 
petition are true. 
Given under my hand this 14th day of 1\fay, 1926. 
My commission expires September 24, 1927. 
SAR.A A. DONOHOE, 
Notary Public. 
page 3 ~ At the same day, to-wit: l\fay 15, 1926, "Exhibit 
2" is in the following 'vords and :figures: 
The Chairman of the Highw-ay Commission of \Tirginia 
declares that in his judgment it is necessary, requisite and 
suitable for the constn1ction, reconstruction, alteration, main-
tenance and repair of a portion of a road embraced in the 
State llighway System, Route 31, Prince William County, 
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Virginia, to ac.quire right of ·way through the lands of East-
man Keys, as shown by lines on a blue print map of a por-
tion of said road, identified as Sheet 10, Projec.t 182-A, Route 
31, to be filed in . condemnation proceedings to be instituted 
in the Circuit Court of Prince "\Villiam County, to which 
blue print map reference is here made; that" it is requisite 
and suitable that the right-of-way of said Highway through 
the lands of said Eastman l{eys, as shown on said blue 
print map shall be 50 ft. wide, aud that the center line as 
shown on said blue print map shall be the center line of 
the said 50 ft. right-of-way, and that the grade line shown 
therein be adopted and established. 
The right-of-way necessary, requisite and suitable for said 
purposes over the said lands is described as follows, all of 
said lands being in Prince William County, Virginia: 
Beginning at a point on the center line of Route 31 between 
North of Dumfries and South of Dumfries, shown on attached 
plan as Sta. 21f +97, being Quantic.o Creek; thence S. 22° 41.' 
W. 1616.6 ft. to Sta. 228+ 13.6; thence to the right on a 10° 
curve 5816. ft. to Public Road, being Sta. 228+73. 
The land herein to be acquired being a strip or pa.rcel of 
varying width and lying on the East (left) side of and ad-
jacent to hereinabove described center line being 35 ft. in 
width at Sta. 211 +97; thence narrowing to 25 ft. at Sta. 
213+00 and continuing ~5 ft. 'vide to Sta. 228+73. 
Also a strip or parcel · of varying width and lying 
on the 'Vest (right) side of and adjacent to hereinabove de-
scribed center line, being 35 ft. in width at Sta. 21.1 +97; 
thence narrow·ing to 25 ft. in width at Sta. 213+00 and con-
tinuing 25 ft. wide to Sta. 228+73; as set forth on attached 
· plan, being Sheet 10 of a set of plans for said Pro-
page 4 ~ je~t 182-A and made a part hereof. Said strips or 
parcels containing 0.94 acres, more or less. 
The. Chairman further deelares t.hat he deemed it neccs.-
. sary to enter upon and take possession of the right-of-way 
hereinabove deseribecl, for the purposes set out in Section 
10 of Chapter 403 of .. A.ets, 1922, and to proceed with con-
struction of the Higlnvay thereo~1, and that he so did; that 
he estimated the sum of One Hunch·ecl and Ninetv-:five 
{$195.00) Dollars to be the fair value of the land taketi and 
the damage clone, and before entering upon such land for 
construction purposes he paid said sum into tlte Circuit 
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Court of Prince ''Tilliam County, foi· the benefit of the land-
owner; that be has been unable to agree with the owner or 
owners of such lands as to c01npensation and damages, if 
any, caused by entering upon and taking possession of said 
right-of-way, and the eonstruction of said Highway. 
The Chairman herebY authorizes and directs that the said 
right-of-way be conde~ned and that eondemnation proceed-
ings be instituted w·ithin sixty days after the completion of 
the con~truction of said. IIighway; and thereby appoints 
Thomas I-I. Lion of l\fanassas, Va., his agent and attorney in 
this matter,' and authorizes hinl ot iustitnte and conduct the 
said condemnation proceedings in the name of and on the 
behalf of the Chairman of the 1-Iighway Commission of Vir-
ginia, duly· authorized as agent and attorney for said Chair-
man to make oath to the petition, all in accordance with 
Sec.tion 10, Chapter 403 of Acts, 1922. 
H. G. SI-IIRLEY, 
Chairman of the Highway Comn1ission of \Tirginia. 
Dated at Richmond, \T a., .A.pril 21, 1926. 
At another day, to-wit: at a Circuit Court for the County 
of Prince William held at the Court House thereof on June 
14, 1926. 
It appearing to the Court that 10 days' notice of the Chair-
man of the State Highw·ay Con1mission 's intention to apply 
to this Court for the appointment of commissioners to ascer-
tain 'vhat \vould be a just compensation for the land pro-
posed to be condemned in these proceedings for its 
page 5 ~ uses, and to award the ·dan1ages, if any, resulting 
to the adjacent or other property of the owner, or 
to the property of any other person, beyond the peculiar 
benefits that will accrue to such properties, rcspccti ,·ely from 
the construction and operation of the highw·ay set .forth in 
the petition filed in this cause, has been given t.o Eastman 
Keys by C. A. Barbee, Sheriff of Prince \Villiam County, on 
l\{ay 17, 1926; that on the 14th day of June, 1926, Chairman 
of the State Highway CmnmiRsion filed in the elerk 's office 
o.f this Court a plat, memorandum and petition in compliance 
'vith the provisions of law, for sueh rases made and provided, 
and that the land and other property sought to be condemned 
in these proceedings is wanted for the uses and purposes of 
said Highway Commission of Virginia; that the said land 
and other property lies w'ithin the County of Prince William; 
--------------
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the Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this cause 
be docketed, and (loth appoint C. C. Cloe, \Vm. Crow, J. L. 
Dawson, R. A. Waters and B. F. Liming, five disinterested 
freeholders residing in said County of Prince vVilliam, any 
three or more or whom may act, for the purposes of ascer-
taining a just compensation for such lands and other prop-. 
erty, and awarding· the damages, if nny, resulting to the ad-
jacent or other property of the owner, or to the property 
of any other person, beyond the peculiar benefits that will 
accrue to such properties respectively from the. construc-
tion and operation of said highway; and the Court doth desig-
nate the 28th day of June, 1926, at 11 :00 o'clock A. ~L for the 
commissioners to meet. 
And at another day, to-wit: July 1, 1926, Report of Com-
missioners filed in the following 'vords and figures : 
REPORT OF COJ\1:~IISSIONERS. 
In the ·circuit Court of Prince \Villiam County, Virginia. 
H. G. Shirley, Chairman State Highway Commission, 
v. 
Eastman l{eys. 
page 6 ~ \Ve, C. C. Cloc, vVilliam Crow, J. L. Dawson, 
R. A. \Vaters and B. F. Liming, Commissioners ap-
-pointed by the Circ.uit Court of the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia, to ascertain w·hat will be a just compensation 
for such part of the land of the freehold whereof Eastman 
Keys is tenant, and for such other property as is proposed 
to be taken hy the State Highw·ay Commissioh for its Route 
No. 31 and to assess the damages, if any, resulting to the 
adjacent or otl1er property of the said tenant or owner, or to 
the property of any other person, beyond the peculiar bene-
fits that "ill accrue to such properties, respectively, from 
the construction and operation of the State Highway known 
as R-oute No. 31. do certify that on the 28th day of June, tn"h 
day designated in the said order, we met together on the said 
part of the land, the limits of which part were then and 
there deseribed to us as follow·s, to-wit: 
Beginning a.t a point. on the center line of Route 31 between · 
north of Dumfries and south of Dumfries,. as shown on plan 
filed with petition as Sta .. 211 plus 97, being Quantico Creek; 
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thence S 22° 41' W., 1616.6 feet to Sta. 228 plus 13.6; thence. 
to' the right on a 10° curve 58.6 feet to public road, being Sta. 
228 plus 73. 
The land therein to be acquired b'eing a strip or parcel of 
varying width and lying on the east (left) side of and ad-
jacent to hereinabove described center line, being 35 feet in. 
width to Sta. 211 plus 97; thence narrowing to 25 feet at 
Sta. 213 plus 00, and continuing 25 feet wide to Sta. 228. plus 
73. Also a strip or parcel of varying width and lying on the 
west (right) side of and adjacent to hereinabove described 
center line, being 35 feet in width to Sta. 211 plus 97; thence 
narrowing to 25 feet in ·width to Sta. 213 plus .00, and con-
tinuing 25 feet wide to Sta. 228 plus 73, as set forth on said 
plan, being sheet 10 of a set of plans for said project 182-A. 
Said strips or parcels containing 1.94 acres, more or less, of 
which said Eastman l{eys is the fee simple o\\TJ1er. 
After being duly sworn, upon a view of the part aforesaid, 
and of the adjacent and other property of said owner, and 
of the property of other persons who will be damaged in 
their property by the construction and operation of said 
highway or Route 31 ; and upon such evidence as was before 
us, 've are of opinion, and do ascertain, that for the said part, 
and for the other property so t~ken $1,950.00 will be a just 
compensation, ~nd th~ damages· to the adjacent and· other 
property of sa1d tenant or owner, and to the p1·operty of 
other persons, who will be damag·ed in their property by 
reason of the construction of said highway, beyond the pe-
culiar benefits that will acc.rue to such property, respectively 
from the construction and operation of such 'vork, 
page 7 ~ is of a material benefit and advantage and no re-
sulting damages. 
Given under our hands this 28t.h day of June, 1926. 
C. C. CLOE, 
'V1vL CROvV. 
J. L. DA vVSON, 
R. A. WATERS, 
B. F. LIMING, 
Commissioners. 
Letter from State Highway Commission to Geo. G. Tyler, 
·Clerk, in the words and figures following, to-wit: 
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RIGHT-OF-WAY-North of Dumfries to South Dumfries 
Route·No. 31 Project No. 182-A. 
J\iir. Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk 
Circuit Court Prince vVilliam County, 
J\IIanassas, Va. 
Dear Sir: 
June 1, 1925. 
Re: Chairman of the Highway Commission vs. 
Eastman Keys. 
~fr. H. G. Shirley, Chairman of the Highway CominissiQn 
. of Virginia, deems it necessary to enter upon and take pos-
session of certain lands belonging to Eastman J{eys in Prince 
William County, Va., on Project 182-A, Route 31, behveen 
North of Dumfries and South of Dumfries, for construction, 
reconstruction, alteration, maintenance and repair of section 
of St~te road over said property embraced in the State High-
'vay System, for the above named purposes and all purposes 
incidental thereto, and has estimated the sum of One Hun-
dred and Ninety-five ($195.00) Dollars to be a fair value of 
the land taken and damage done to the residue. A descrip-
tion of the land intended to be taken for said purposes is as 
follows, all of said land being in Prince William County, Vir-
ginia: 
Beginning. at a point on the center line of Route 31 between 
North of Dumfries and South of Dumfries, shown on plans 
as Sta. 211+97, being Quantico Creek; thence S. 22° 41' W. 
1616.6 ft. to Sta. 228+ 13.6; thence to the right on a 10° curve 
5816 ft to Public R.oad, being Sta. 228+73. 
. The land herein to be acquired being a strip or 
page 8 ~ parcel 50 ft. in width, 25 ft. lying on either side of 
and adjacent to said center line hereinbefore de-
scribed, as set forth on attached plans, being Sheet 10 of a 
set of plans for above Project 182-A, and made a part here-
of. Said strip or parcel containing 1.95 acre, more or less. 
The Chairman has directed that said sum of One Hundred 
and Ninety-five ($195.00) Dollars be paid into Court for 
the benefit of the owner of said land, and I am enclosing cer-
tificate for this amom1t, drawn by the Chairman of the High-
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way Co~ission on the Auditor of Pn?lic Accountsz ~o your 
order to be handled in accordance w1th the. provisions of 
SectiJn 10, Chapter 403, Acts 1922, as amended. ·Kindly 
sign attached receipt and return to me. 
Very truly yours, 
F. D. HENLEY, 
. F. D. HENLEY, 
Engineer, R.ight of \\ray. 
H 
Cy. l\ir. J. F. Hall, 
CO ~fr. J. C. Albright. 
Registered JJiail-Ret~trn Receipt Requested. 
And at another day, to-wit: At the Circuit Court of the 
County continued and held at the Court House thereof, Thurs-
day, February 9, 1928. 
State I-Iighway Commission, etc., Plaintiff, 
v. 
Eastman Keys, Defendant. 
This case, which has heretofore been continued from term 
to term for the plaintiff, came on this day pursuant to the 
order entered at the December, 1927, term of this court, set-
ting the same for trial on this date, and thereupon came 
the pa.rt.ies by their respective attorneys, and the plaintiff, 
State Highway Commission, by its attorney, moved the court 
for permission to "rithdraw its exceptions, heretofore filed 
Sept. 8" 1926 to the report of the Commissioners, heretofore 
filed July 1" 1926, assessing the sum of $1,950 in favo1• of the 
defendant, Eastman J{eys, which permission, over tht; objec-
tion of said defendant, was grante_d, and the exceptions there-
upon 'vere withdrawn by said plaintiff; and thereupon the 
said defendant bv his atfornev moved the 'court to· 
page 9 ~ enter an order c~n:firming the~ said commissioners' 
report and giYing judgment. for the defendant for 
the amount so allowed therein and the plaintiff by its attor-
ney moved the court to dismiss this action, and the court 
thereupon denied the said motion for the defendant and de-
clined to enter such order, to which the defendant by counsel 
excepted, and granted the motion of the pla~ntiff to dismiss 
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this action, to the granting of which motion the defendant 
by counsel evcepted, and thereupon it is ordered over the 
objection of said defendant that this case be and the ~arne 
is hereby dismissed, but the said plaintiff is to pay the cost 
of this proceeding in full, including the sum of $25.00, as fee 
to the defendant's attorney, to which dismissal the defendant 
by counsel excepted. 
I, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Prjnce Wil-
liam County, do certify that the foregoing is a true transcript 
of the record in the case of H. G. Shirley, Chairman of the 
State Highway Commission of Virginia, vs. Eastman Keys, 
made out after due notice to H. G. Shirley, Chairman, and 
Thos. H. Lion, Counsel for said H. G .. Shirley, Chairman upon 
application of Eastman Keys, by his attorney, H. Thornton 
Davies. 
Given under my hand this 23 day of June, 1928. 
A Copy-Teste: 
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
By His Deputy Clerk, 
L. LEDMA.N. 
H. STEWART JONES, C. C. 
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